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LOVE LEI TER. The 15 i I,,jwiugVs
et litfc"are assured is a true copy 'verbatim

im et punctuatim, of a love letter, with a
PQRT OF IVIUMIJS a TOJSname, which was found some time since,

NEW YORK. We find m the Globe of
11th, the proceedings at large of the Demo-craticSta-te

Convention held at Syracuse, on
th 5th inst., for the purpose of appointing del-

egates to the National Convention. The ac-

count says that every county iu the State, but

Rockingham, was represented ; (that is the

breathes the real fire and brimstone of e... . . .
' Sept- - 6 S4n Henry Cftaee, Stcdman &om yet.x oikNORTH-CAROLINIA- N. warmest 61 all passions love .

CONJUREBlJ TRICKS.
We went last riighffo the Adelphi theatre,

where the leading attraction was ' The Wiz-
ard of the North," whose wonder-workin-g

powers of magic, if we may believe the show-
bills, have procured for him a command to
repair to St. Petersburg, to exhibit before the
ernperor Nicholas. This roau is indeed a
""wizard." " The delusions practised cast
Monsieur Adrian' Signer Blitz, and all other
oagicians, into deep shade. Let me aston-

ish you wih a few specimens. He came in-

fo the boxes and obtained a five pouud note
bom one geutiemau, aud asked another (any

August 5 1843

An East Indian Notion. Hdn. J. S.
B. Thacher, of Natchez, then a boy, was fn
Calcutta when the first cargo, of Boston ice
reached the strand. Thousands of the native
merchants had never seen, and perhaps never
heard of such an article ; and as the blocks
were rolled out ou the sands, they began to
handle it to see what it was. . It was laugh-
able to see every oue jerk back his band and
declare it burnt him. The sensatiou pro-
duced by cold was unknown 6 him, and they
ascribed the unpleasant feeling to the oppo-
site cause, heat. When the properties of fee
became known to them, they soon got accus-
tomed to lis feel and were delighted with its
grateful taste ; they gave it a nisiive name,

Wm. II. Baynr, Eaitor nnd Proprietor. Most affectionate aud everhonored Miss
throoiih the strongest impressions of loveF.1 --ETTEYIILE:

Saturday Morning, September 1C, 1843 can be derived from disastered heart that I

dicata these few liues to vou and I feel a gra

0. SchrAIihea Cornelia, Faulkcnburg, fo,n 5.

inK1 lcCrJr , from A. York.
m"' S,'llbrd Tom Boston

' 'Tr011' f"" Philadelphia'.Brig Leonora, Collins from Savannah.
Br,gCalc..Ua, Park. from Bos,on.
Brig Victory, Klw. II, trm Charlton.bchr Eli, Boop txow Philadelphia.bthr B.pe.ter, i.aneis, m,m New York.

1 1 ?i Ar1n,''h' "'Wdl,.ffo, N. York..
12. lr. Brg On y bun, Hvait, Turk Islan i.

CLEARED.

delicacy in so doing but as I so hiley THEp one who chose) to write a sentence upon a
tiate your most beautiful elliquerice in.evevflgjjp of paper J 'he note aud paper were.!.(.. .

Id not see either wnicn signifies "solid water," and the use ofrespect I am induced by the strong lnliuencyoraed so that the wizard cou
disclosure Tmb.er of the former lof love to trv to save vou a or the sentence ui- -

way they do business in New York) and that

there was great unauimity for Mr Van Bu-

ren. The State Convention very properly,
we think, expresses ita belief that the manner

ofvotiiij in the National Convention should

be left to the delegates of that Convention,
and not as each State shall choose to direct.
This subject of how they shall vote iu the Na-

tional Convention has been hammered at aud
beat out by the Richmond Enquirer and
Charleston Mercury the whole summer, much
to the detriment of their readers we should

say. And for what purpose Cui bono ?

All the resolutions were unanimously adopt-

ed except the resolution appointing delegates

- - . n the other, aud then laid upon a plate, setrnl.it n lht JiTinnrlant tODIC of lOVC. B0Y
e to oy a taper, cousumed, and the ashes

feel depely agitated at the thought 1 have own about the stage. The wizard then an Sept.7.ScUrS-- kill.Brown, to Philadelphia.8. fcchr Oac-ir- , Hickman, r Ba.f.rf, IV. c.12. Barque Drorno, Pickering, lo Surinam.
so neglectful of the dessired effects W m nounced the" number of the bauk-not- e, repeat- -

But if I have don atnts,e me sentence written on the slip - of paper,mind towards you r, nansom, Uyr, to Cu rracoa.and a page returned these articles to theirI hooe vou will excuse me and if I bive ever. 7s

this luxury is now general throughout Hisdos-ta- u

and tho Birman empire. Fresh Pom), iu
Cambridge, uear Boston, is more productive
of riches lo the owners than all thegold mines
of Georgia and Carolina ; and the ice taken
from that pond is as much superior to the
Alleghany ice, as is the Damascus to the
Brazil diamond. It is as cold as charity, aud
has a real New England, mulish sort of a
dogged propensity to stand fire without lunn-in- g

away. Boston ic has done more for the
South than nil the whiskey end iViw

world could have doue. JVcUchet Free
Trade-r- .

- 2 m owners, ia a box which the wizard had not Wilmington Market Sept. 13.
Turpentine has been selling this uvrk f lbeen an object of your love and am-o- ot yej i touched. He the

in fair demand. Tarhmnnki o IV i , i .. .hope you will excuse me lor me pas
j

-- Sfittanf nearest the stage, and requested him Tht-r- e are daily ales innkino-o- l timlu-r- . t 4 t
bv the general ticket system, agaiust which store me to the same,, I could pollgiE leposite any article he chose iu it, and

conciderable on my neglectfulness bow around for similar deposites by la--
5J dis. per thousand. In .umber there has bfn
nothing doing lr several laVs. Cuumrj fjniAjti--a

haw brought I 50 to d?s. lately.

MARKET. Two bales of new Cotton were
brought in on Friduy morning, of quality, fine, and
said by the purchasers, Messrs Williams &. Luiter-l.jh- ,

to be equal to the last year's crop. - It was from
the planta'ion of Mrs White of Richmond county,
and brought C cts. The sale of Cotton has im-

proved, and we now quote at 6 to 6. Cacon has
declined to 7 and 8 cts., and a good supply on hand.
Flour is not in great demand, though sells readily
at Sj3 75 and $4 75. Lard brings 7 and 8j cts.,
a good supply on hand.

C" I 's now sometime since the subscri-

bers to this paper have been dunued through
ita columns. Wo have been bearing and for-

bearing, wilh the hope that a duo would be

unnecessary. All or nearly all of those who
owe us for two, three, aud fuur years, wiitfind
a bill attached to their paper of this week, by
which they will see the amount due each
amount being small, but the whole amounting
to a large sum. We ask each of you, gentle-
men, to seud us the small amount small to
you but large to us.

Those who owe us for 3 and 4 years, can-

not expect us, in justice in ourself, to send
them the paper many more weeks, unless their
acco jnts be paid.

THE PRESIDENCY, Stc While many
of the Democratic presses have been and are

it innecsarrv so I will Just siiffise it UAU- - e6Uuera8n promiscuously, ne stand- -
19 voted. The following is the resolution
in relation to the nominee :

Resolved, That we do hereby direct and , w, ,j , . . . t"S.upon tne stage. W ben the deposites bad
uiai k uavo uccu laiuci uuvuuhuiwuk' ouuihi &een made, he requested that the box should

Bacon. 1 be demand ia contim d mostly to the
retail trade. Our maikel is fairly supplied with ail
kinds.

Corn. None afloat ; store prices 50 to 55 centa.
There is a cargo T. 1. salt afloat not sold.

Chronicle. ,

to exercise that part of my mind that I woolinstruct the delegates whom we appoint to tho
National Democratic Convention to preseut
MARTIN VAN ttUUEN, ofNewYoik,

ove done with regard to th? affectionate parf
of my mindtowards you for I can well assnJas a candidate for nomination for the Presi-

dency of the United Slates by that Conven you that ever since my first interduction wt
you I have had, my mind perlicular distition; and we further direct and instruct the

said delegates, individually and unitedly, to guished in your behalf,, Der Miss if you havj
advocate and summit his nomination, aud to

We have jut printed the following additional

all of which, nj well as the whole of our present
asdorment, are of the latest and most approved
forma, and well pi esse I.

DEEDS, Sheriffs for hnd eold for taxis
aUlT CLAIM DEEDS
GUARDIAN KOJNDS
APPRENTICES INDENTURES, for parents.

. Call at thr Carolinian Olfic'1.

or can form the same opinion of ine as I havj

MOST SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE.
The Rev. Mr Burnhatn, minister of the

Society now worshipping at the Odeon, call-
ed upon us this mornincr aud related the ful-- I

ming strange story, which, had lie not been
a clergyman, we couid hardly have believed :

Oue evening last week, the Rev. gentemau's
wife was taken suddenly fand seriously ill,
when, during a violent fit of vomiting, she
ejected a live frog, about half grown ! .The
frog hopped half way across the room,, aud
then, with somethiug like dramatic, dignity,
laid down on his back, and expired ! Mrs
Bumham supposes that she look the frog into
her stomach, in the tadpole stale, while drink-
ing water iu the ni"ht, as she had been in the

1 1

use all honorable and proper means to accom

be placed where he could see it, with :he lid
down; and standing at least sixty feet from
it, he named, and described with great miuute-nes- r,

every article which it contained. He
requested the ladies and gentlemen to loan
him their handkerchiefs, which were thrown
to him from all parts of the theatre. Wheu
collected and counted, to the numbei of sev-

enteen, they were placed in a large ewer, in-

to which a servant poured a large bucket of
water. Having been thoroughly saturated,
the handkerchiefs were rinsed and wrung, aud
then spread, one by oue, into another vessel,
upon each oue of which sorre blazing magi-
cal elixir was poured : and within five min-
utes the haudkerchiefs were placed upon a
salver and returned to the owners washed,

of you there is tiothing ou earth shall pervesl
plish that result, arid thus to fulfil their duty to,
aud the wishes of. their constituents the our corrispondence,, With auemest hope th

you will favor me with A kind answer I suj
scribe myself your affectionate admirer

Democracy of New York.

SUNDAY MAILS. There was a time
in the history of our government, when thenow engaged in discussing the subjects of C We see on account in one of our., e

changes, of a game called ' twenty que

Arrivals Depart tirtess ufilie
MAILS.

lost Office, FayetteviMe, Mi

subject of Sunday mails was much agitated
aud discussed. It was on the 19th of Jan-

uary, 1829, when Col. Rich'd. M. Johnson
habit of so doing, aud that it had been in hertions." Mr Rush, says the paper; in a pulj

dried, ironed, folded, and perfumed ! Audlished narrative of his residence at tho Cou stomach lor some weeks. Mr Burnhatn re-

marked to us that, although he was not muchall this was done openly, without turningof James (Loudon) mentions that Mr Caaway from the atKHence, and without any oYsubmitted to the U. S. Senate, the celebrated

Report against abolishing Sunday mails, the ning proposed the game oue day at a dinn the lumbering accompaniments accompany
ing ordinary jugglery. Correspondence ofparty, which was the first time Mr Rush hipaternity of which Report has been laid to

net door of many fathers. And it is not the Eceninsr Journal.ever heaid of it, or saw it played. Three
vet satsfactorily ascertained whether the four, or more, of a social party may find mu
Colonel was the author of it or not. But be amusement in it. Oue, or two, of the cor

pany must think of an object something fthe author who he may, the question was iu

The.LUMERTON MAIL arrives at4o't!oc!.
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, is c!ns t

and departs at 6 o'clock, Tuesday , Thursday n'i.1
Saturday mornings.The CARTH AG E& SALISBURY WAIL ar-
rives at 5 P. M. on Wednesdays and Saturday,is closed and departs at G A. M.on Mondays and
Thursdays.
The ELlZABtfTHTOWtf MAIL nrrivr by 5

o'clock ou Sunday, Wed nesduy ,ai.d Friday min-
ings, i3 closed and departs at J0oY.ock,o'ii Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday nun nin-f- . , ,

The WILMINGTON AND CHARLESTON
MAIL, via. WA US AW, and CLIN'l ON arrive,
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat'day, at about t.
a. m.,and departs on Sunday , Tuesday and Thu'ru-da- v,

at 6 o'clock, p. m.
The LAURENCEVILLE MAIL arrives by S

o'clock on Tuesday evenmjr, is closed auddepurlsat 6 o'clock on 'Wednesday rnorninff.

Truth is stranger than Fiction.
One of those singular cases of individual his-

tory which sometimes astonishes the mass,
by their singularity and eccentricity, was re-

lated to its the other day by a friend of ours,
in whom we have the most implicit coufi- -

miliar to the company and the rest iu sugen iously argued ; although we must say that

manv of the conclusions were not warranted

affrighted, yet he was considerably surprised
at witnessing such strange addition to his
family! Boston Transcript.

Samuel Adams said "If our trade maybe
taxed, why not our lauds? Why not the pro-
duce of our lands, and every thing we possess?

Cheraw Bla rket Sept. 12.
Cotton. We note the receipt of two additional

bales of new .Cotton, which were disposed of at 6
cts. A small lot of old cotton, received durin" Ihe
week, brought 41 a 6J. In another fortnight "cot-
ton will be coming in pretty freely. Several of the
planters in this immediate vicinity, have Uieir
hands employed on full tasks or nearly so.

Bacon Is scar, e and in demand. We have
heard of no sales during the past week. A prunelot would probably bring somethingover 7 cts.

Lard. The stock is light and demand rood
7j for prime quality would be readily obtained.

cession, each ask twenty questions, elicitir
by the premises, ah'd that experience has f dence. The facts are as follows : Someinformation from which the object thought

is to be ascertained. Whoever guesses tshown that some of the arguments were not

object thought of wins the game. The p3founded in truth. The arguments on both
sides were able, especially so those of the

ee en years ago a gentleman died in Georgia,
leaving ason about"14 years old, and property
to the anibunt of about $20,000. The execu-
tor, who had been a particular friend of the
old man, was about to place the boy at school,
with the intention of giving him every op

Hon. Theo. Frelinghuysen, for the abolition The NORTHERN MAIL arrives daily (ex.
sons who think of the object, and answer t

questions, are to be the judges of when a qut
tion is too pointed, and to object when it i cept Monday) by 5 o'clock i n the morning, audBut years have passed away the subject

departs daily (except Sunday) at 3 o'clock in the
evening.the discuss'ou, and the ardor of its advocates portunity of enjoying the benefits of a liberal Flour. Stock on hand very &ood. and no im(O-T- he Editor of the Rutherfordton I-- i . ...u .i i u i j: i The SOUTHERN MAIL arrives daily by 1CUUUailUIJ. TOUCH UUV HIIMUtrillV li l?S,f I II ltfl I - ! rnn,l,.l .i I 1T t J . , .have suuk into a calm a repose oblivion ..u. .u r,.i:.. 1. . a.A . ,r i uciiiumu uewouia noiaaviseonrcoun.vf 'clock in the afternoon, arid departs daily at G

'clock in the morning.puoiicau, wuoui ui iva.cigu -- owuua.u I ed, leaving It Certain tuat ne nad gone ott, try friends to hold on for better prices, as we canand that which Congress refused to do, which . I 1 . .1 r ' .ill I sev rA for favorable --Gazettebut in what direction, why or for what pur- - j reason any reactionappropriately aeuominaies me;- - scrapa great stir and agitation among the religious . i - . i . .vaas uokuowu. e yuaruiar wrrjie i? I uhaklkstow MAUKET.-- nt. 9. 1843vfi rillCES Ofc KliEN T.iog Editor," from ttieact tbx4 ijfearlv .!. I ..... m
.rommann)y could not accomplish, the Hon ery flirecuon, Degging nis acquaintances Business excessively dull. Receipts of cottoneditorials and selections are scrapsJno. M. Niles, Postmaster General under Corrected weekly for the Nurth Carolinian.to make enquiries and have a looK out tor I 834 bales, exported 1261. Sales of cotton forand three lines, says : S him. But no trace of him whatever could be export were mostly at 7 cts. Rice, 117 bbli soldMr Van Buren, took upon himself the respon " Well, here we are at our desk again, p discovered. Seven years passed away and at $2' the only sale made. Flour is very duii. 30

, , .; PAYBiTlf'BVlLL'i.
In order to cbviateany mistake, w e state that the

rices i ii the tables below, are quoted ,i.or all produt 5

sibilily of performing. He ordered that no

who shall be the candidate for the Presiden- -

cy ; which of the gentlemen spoken of" has
the most friends ; how tho delegates to the
National Convention shall be elected, and
how they shall vote when elected, &c, &c,
we have taken no part iu the matter. We
remained a looker on, and listener, in pre-
ference to taking a part in the discussion,
contented to be "seen and not heard," mod-

est man as we are!
Some of our democratic cotcmporaries think

that the Press in all parts of the country should

speak ouf its preference, among the numerous
candidates, and the preference, so far as could
be ascertained, of tho majority of the demo-

crats in its vicinity. While we have no
doul.t of the policy of this course as the best
means of ascertaining public opinion, we
mti.'t say that we find such a diversity of
opinion in this Teg ion, that we do not feel

authorized iu venturing an assertion as to
which of the candidates would receive a ma-

jority, it' the vAt were taken, and every" man

brought up to give his preference. We can-

not find among the leading democrats of this

county, even, an unanimity of sentiment; we
C.innot find that they agree among themselves
which way tho great body of the democrats
would vote, were the question of preference
put to them.

Therefore, not wishing to prejudice the
chances of either of the candidates, we think
it best to make no hap-hazar- d statements. We
should be lih to injuie the prospects of either
of the candidates named by making a state-

ment for which we could not vouch, merely
to gratify our own predilections. We had
occasion, during the last session of Congress,
to express our own preference, but we have

avoided, strictly, showing any partiality for
one over the other, through iho columns of
the paper, and we shall continue that course.

This much, however, we can say, fioni per-
sonal knowledge: That Mr Van Buren and
Mr Calhoun both have some strong and de-

cided ft ieuds among the leading men of the

party iu this county ; and that the preponder-
ance of numbers appears to be in favor of Mr
Van Duren. We know and hear of gentle-
men who have always leaned to the whig parly,
saying that they will vole for Mr Calhoun iu

vainly endeavoring for the last half hour bet or40bbls. Carolina so d at SS- - 700 bushels
southern flint corn rriet dull sale at 56 cts. 80 balesmail should be made up or depart on Sunday a nap. These miserable pests, the flies, Ve

from the country, at the prices at which it idNew York hay brought 80 cts. No sales of baconbeen, holding a complete jubilee over us,This was said to be done not from

his late still retnaiaeaa mystery to nisirienns.
A short lime since, however; his guardian
heard from some person that he was seen
within some short distance of Mobile, in this
State. Without the 'slightest delay he started

wholesale from the wagons.or iari.iwe were almost afraid that they would Abridged from the Mercury and Courier.any religious motives or scruples of con
NEW YORK MARKET Sept. II.science, but wiih an eye to economy in the

us by the heels and drag us from our cou4-b- ut

they are no great shakes after all.'' I

From certain editorial remarks whichfe
ia pursuit of the youug man and found him TTM .. K f1 : .n: r t '.

i7-.-i i iij r iuui is uciioi , m seuinz ireeiv atnoifThhmninl it whera I . . a 'Jn iKq n are . --vi . . ...uv - - r---
-- i c ou. unio anu jvricnigun 44. Some ot the

been seen, tie was engaged mere in cutt- - large holders refuse to go on withGenesseeat 4 50.have lately seen iu ihe Republican, it is It
ine and hauling wood, had been engaged at 300 bushels good old Illinois Wheat sold at SI a

surprising that flies gather around the ri bushel. There is no Ryo here. The distillersthat business tor several years, and been a
would give b21 cts., which is an improvement.steamboat hand on the river between here Corn 54 and 56 cts. Oats 27 a 29 cts.who wrote them. It would perhaps be

for the people about Rutherford if the and Mobile for three years. His guardian Three hundred bbls. prime Pork sold at 10 a 12.
found him with a face burnt and tanned withwould eat him up entirely. Flies will ass Pot Ashes are in more demand at 4 31, and

Pearls in less, so that only 5 I t can be dependedexposure to the sun and weather, aud his on. X ne sales ot Cotton are ZOO bales this mornble upon tainted objects.

Brandy , peach, &
44 applb,

Bacon,
Beeswax ,
Butter,
Bale Rope, nominally
Cotton Yarn,
Cofl'ee,
Cotton
Cotton Bagging, nominally
Corn,
Copperas,
Candles, F.F.
Flaxseed, nommal'y,
Flour ,
Feathers,
Hides, green,

dry
I ron ,bar ,
Lead, bar,
Lime,
Lard ,
Molasses,
Nails, cut ,
Oats,
Oil, Linseed, per gallon,

hands hard from the etlects ot labor. ing at full prices.
.IHis guardian told him he must come home

40 a 45
30 o 3.--

7 a 3
25 a --27.
12 a 15
S a 10

14 a
10 a I0j
G a 6X

15 a 20
45 a .5Q

3J a 4
12 a
80 a I 00
34 a 4
20 a 25
4 a 5

Ha 12
5 a 5

6a 6
SI 3 a

7 a 8
30 a 35
5 a 6
27 a 30

80 n 65

50 a CI?

Whig, be wide aicake and duly sober
Rulherjordlon Republican. and take charge of his property, lor he could MARRIED,

In this town, on Saturday afiernnon last, bv thenot continue to take charge of it any longer.They must be a drunken set of whigs ab Rev J B Buxton, Mr Edwin Glover, to Miss Laura
Smith, eldest daughter ot the late Chas C SmithRutherford, to have to be advised in the nev

He said he could not leave then, as the
mau for whom he had been working owed
him fifty dollars. He was at last, however,

of this place.
On the 5th inst.. Mr Gideon A Thomnmn tn

persuaded to settle with his employer by tak-- Miss Nicy, daughter of John Oats, Esq., all of
paper to keep sober ; aud as though he thougj
they would not be altogether sober, they ai
advised to be at least "duly" sober. M inn His note. When questioned as to . his wioore county.

home I Moore county, on the 6th inst., Mr Preslvreasons for leavirig seven years before,
he said he did not like to go to school. So

Caddell to Mies Hannah, daughter of Daniel Ale.
Crummen, Esq.

Wat Rutherford, Editor of the Rutherfordhj
Republican, is a great man ; it is a pity h In Raleigh, on the 8th inst., Mr loos R Fentressduring all that time he worked hard', away Powder, kegto Miss iviararet Johnson.from home and among strangers, rather thangenius has to be "mewed" up in the smi In Chatham county, on Tuesday, the 5th, inst.

go back, lest he should be sent to school. He Mr Elbert II. Patridge to Miss Isabella T. BrooksState ofRutherfotd, with nothing but that agi 2
10and fever looking- - sheet, the Republican DIED.

knew, too, that he was worth property, yet
never. applied for oue dollar of it. During
his residence in the neighborhood of Mobile,
he sained the reputation of a strictly sober,

00
00In Johnston county, on the 23d ult., Mr Isaac

Rags, per lup.H
Salt, per bushel,;

Sack,
Sugar, brown,

lurrp," loaf.
Tallow,
Tin, per box.
Tobacco, leaf
Wheat, ,

Whiskey,

gather scraps for. We hope the next time hj

attempts to be very bitter against the i( locf Staliings, aed 5b.

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

7
to
13

7
$10

ri'
II

In Wilmington, on Saturday night, Dr. Samuel
Ti l r n TT . I ....

present embarrassed state of the Government.
It would seem to us that while he was tink-

ering with the Sunday mails he might as well
have gone the whole figure and shut up the
Post Offices, and give the Postmasters holi-

day. Not that they are, or ever were, except
at the large cities, debarred the privilege of
goiug to public worship ou that day, if ihey
choose, but that it looks like humbuggery to
forbid the making tip or departure of a mail,
when it is allowed to arrive, be distributed
and delivered. So far as economy is con-

cerned, we cannot see where the economy is.
If it saves note, the contractors expect and
will make desperate efforts to be refunded by
Congress, in the amount deducted by the

Department; and they ought to be refunded,
for their stages are obliged to go in order to
keep up the line.

GOOD ADVICE. The following advice
to the people of Ashville, Buncombe county,
where the branch of the Bank of Cape Fear
is just established, is from the Messenger,
published at that place :

" We understand that the Branch Bank at
this place has commenced a good business.
In inference to this subject we have a few
wotds to say, not to the Bank, but to the peo-
ple. Many of you wish to borrow uiouey
what for? to pay your debts aud sav e your
property from sacrifice? This may be well
enough, but are you sure that you w ill be able
to relieve yourselves by recourse to Bank
facilities? If not, you had as well let your
pioperty go first as last. Unless you have
some means of making tomoney pay your
debts, it is useless to borrow money to do it ;
this is only making one cap to close up ano-
ther."

What a pity it is that such language as the
above was not used by the whig papers years
ago ! What an amount of suffering would
have been saved ! The spirit of speculation

the Bank mania which raged through the
country and ended in desolation would nevei
attained its fearful height. We are glad to
see the Messenger uttering such sentiments.

I5i
8 j

IV

60
30 .

121

nawiey, aea o. rae was irom tue city ot iewhard working, prudent aud economical youug
man. Last week he passed through this place

focos," he will chow a little wormwood b
forehand. It is a good thing for the " loci Yoik, and had resided here lor the past three years

On the 8th inst., Mr Wm. Miller, aged 26, aon his return to Georgia, where a snug pro- -

focos " that his paper has not a very extensii native ot Crermany.which has been accumulating underii v. Wool,r . m In Chailo'te, on ihe 1st inst., Mrs Catharine Becirculation. i the careful management of his honest and thune, wife of Mr Alex'r Bethune, and daushterof
4-- 4 Sheetinjr.Favetf evil! manufacture, 7 cte. vd
Cotton Osnaburgs, Little River manufacture, Sets.Mr Alex'r McGilvary of this place, aged 28 years.CORRECTION We last week publis4failhful guardiau aait3 J""1; l0ur read-er-

s 30 inch sheeting, 6In ivtarengocouniy, Ala., on the loth u!r.. Miss
Elizabeth Campbell, youngest laogliler ef lh lateed Intle from thea paragraph ZPj22&-patgom- eiy Ma. ) Mvertiser. WltiMIHGTOBf.Robert Campbell, Esq., ol this county, aged aboutman " of Missouri, stating that .M 18 years.

had expressed himself in favor of the On the 30th ul'., at Ben Lomond, r auquier counDrt, P'OMMISSIONERS "OF" THE SANDWICH IsL--

ty, Va., Mrs Elizabeth Stanly, rlict of the lateystem of electing delegates to the JNahnaliADS Advice.-- , from England assures uss John dtanly, ot N. Carolina.
Convention, and that Col. Johuson

- V"B,ev."' Richards and Haahlio, the Commis-- HEAD QUARTERS.tne western atates. Mr Benton" p- - doners from the Kinff of the Sandwich Islands.carry
lishe, a card denying having said .ary,areJn way of accomplishing the olyects ATTENTION ! 33D REGIMENT N.
thing. . fof their visit to Great Britain, aud will doubt- -

t i ii: ir .ui.. i l I, inuiiiivn i Mil i 14TORirrn o -- i less succera ui esiaunsuiu" anucaoiu reiM- -
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Turpentine, noft p
Turpentine, hard
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Flooringboards, M.
Wide do do
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TV7"OU are hereby ordered to Parade at the Court
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iious wiui inai country on a permanent oasis
Lynchburg Virginian says he has travelledrhev were to leave London for Paris about I ".U8 ":T.,e." aa

preference to Clay ; but whether they are sin-cor- e

or not can only be prove by the ballot
box.

In conclusion, we can say with erfect
confidence, that, whatever may be the person-
al predilections of the individual members of
the democratic party, that they will, as a body
of men, contending for the principles of their
forefathers the founders of their Government

go heart and hand for either of the gentle-
men who shall be named by the Talional
Convention. , "

VERMONT. The election in this State
for Governor, members of Congress, and
State Legislature, came ofF on the 4th inst.
Mattocks, whig, will be elected Governor by
about 3,000, nn increased majority. The
whigs have elected 3, and the democrats 1

member of Congress. The whigs will have
a laige majority in the Legislatuie.

Poverty and pride should never reside in
fhe same house.

Tobacco Crop. The Tobacco crop in
some sections of this State is said to he not
so good as it has been for some years past.
The unusual lateness of the spring, and the
difficulty of rearing good plants, operated very
much to the disadvantage of the' planter. We
saw, however, a few days ago, some vey fine
tobacco in Orange, and several of the farmers
there assured us they would make a good
crop. The corn crop m that county is ado
quite promising. Raleigh Standard.

- . i .l .i-.- L mi . A. --, .... ... 1 ine Z'Jin insianu ai iwocock. precisely, armover nearly me wnoie oi ine lonacco regionne 1st ot September and will probably re- - equipped as the law directs, for Parade. The
m Virginia, and trora all that he can see andfWB 10 l"IS country id Uctouer, on tneu way 1 Commissioned and

appear on Thursday the 28th inst., at the Court
House, at 10 o'clock, armed and equipped aa thehear, he thinks there cannot possibly be moreife?-- to 1116 j5andw,ch Islands,

.i i w r rPi i -
lid ii n d xwd uiuuo iq inaBMlMl. rVTninRnIvl!V Married. law directs to di ul.

By order of the Col. Commandant
E. FULLER, Adjutant.

Fayetteville, Sept. 13, 1843. 2382w.
State this year. n Tyrrell county, N. C, a short time since,

r. Frederick Davenport, aged 24 or 2a, to
rs Amelia SnruilL aced 53 or 60. The

Contract. oTOWN MILITIA !

ATTENTION I
idegroom is a perfect cripple, and has been
from a child, lie has to be carried about ciinnAW

9 sTtTOlT are hereby ordered to parade one an iufaut bv another person. The bride
JLL Wolnewlnv noil the 90th inst . at 3 o'clockworth something like 30 or 33,000 dollars, a

a
p. m., armed and equipped as the law directs, at theid Mr Davenport is a poor man.-- Mrs S.

Pihe Apples. We were shown yesterday
a fine specimen of this delicious fruit, front
the garden of John Stoddard, Esq., at Daw
fusky Island. This enterprising gentleman
has a young plantation of Pine Apples, and
he feels confident that this exotic can be easi-
ly domesticated in the open air in our vicini-
ty, and attain perfection and flavor and fra-

grance here, as well as in the' West Indies;
requiring no more attention than several of
the other delightful fruits usually cultivated in
this region. Sav. Georgian.

born in Tyrrell, and Air v. in ashing--

C3 The last Washington (N. C.) Repub-
lican contains six deaths, all occurring in that
town within seven or eight days. We hope
that only happened so, and is not a criterion
of the present health of Washington.
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Feathers,
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usual place of muster-- By order,
WM. L. NEWBERRY, O. S.

Fahnstock's and Comstock's

VERMIFUGE,
For sale by SAMUEL J. HINSDALE.

September 16, 1843.

The Bostou Post says there is a man living

a
a
a
a
diiEdgartown, Mass., who can repeat the en

Seek happiness at home. tile Bible from rr-m- ory


